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Mr. seems to think
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noi tiuniu-uon-. be in odor Washington nnd that
It is in of everybody that certain disappointed office seekers here are

there is no in- - using tnonris to this unfavorable

volved io question, " we j
impression at Washington. spenk-th- e

Government present to i"g of iheso Mr. IVngra,

its authority and put down letter (published in cotemporary says
y rebflhon?'' We are entirely appointment place

that shall be fought with Sl""Vf".v'"" General disnminitd
i. indifferent to Welfare ofornpobgists i lo i

i IX lifli.'.. mi, I nil i.
next June, on Kue-a- nd ,Urt.-- , with it, injury use of

that It is as platform us foregoing, with much niisrei-v.- c

want a.k. We have never resr iitalion ns argument with Coiiiniis-nske-

broader s;,,m'r.0'r !"'Tal reduce
of surveys to one half they

Yancey and Havis, and poor 1a ,)CC nm t0 ,, lip ,,.
Curry nnd of We of I he oirn-- employees, decreased
have never been of long platforms, like ratio. Tin y succeedeil fir-it- ,

stibstituting iile.is, issues iaileo'n latter and as have

resolves capable of or three con-

structions, nu J giving to propor-

tions by resolving truth of nioiii, nnd
then adding by way of a a of
stale platitudes. We have

platforms to issues in

a that all could under-

stand them, nnd, having done to wind

up resolve. This

time.
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pretty good reason know, some who had
been made willing tools help this scheme
of petty mischief are suffering from the

of their

ore sorry know that while the
rein are trying di ttroy the offices be-

cause they them, there are any
I'liionf?) men tint are

offices fi.r the same reason. If sin-- a

isn't a half secessionist our logic

tiny who is conscious his caibe is is tit fault. Any man before he
a good one, nnd can be defended, while can properly make representations the
those who have a bad cause, and wish department as the nnmbir of employees
secure tlie of two sections which necessary office, the thev
nre hostile the main issue it is attempt- - should have, must fir.it be well posti'd as
ed shirk, will generally require some the transacted in the office, ami
such structure as was once got up in u trn-- . the eireumxiancr under which it i dmr.
ding city the banks of the Ohio. The fewest number of men, outside the
only issue that is really prominent with the office its. If, arc- - thus posted. There are

of Usue of bayonets. men who, instigated by resentment, nre e

we for the American unity for wittingly, perhaps, urging changes in some
ihtit of the rebels ? He who sound of the others the grounds of "economy,"
this e is worthy of being fraternized ; when their were carried
a Union party; but being thin sound, out it would not only greatly embarrass the
doesn't necessarily him for operation., of those with ta. p,.
Party htaen are one thing, uid n- - lie biiiincv--- , but would add to the expenses
tionA oj . another. They ought j of the govcrnm-n- t, uud be outrage upoi.
never be confounded. Honesty and the of the generally. We
liability arc as necessary qualifications in 'hope live sec the day when lomirant,
this nge of rebellion, ns they were in Jef- - for place will be too magnanimous and

time of nnd more orable for such semi conduct ns
so. He who dishonest is not to be that to v, hich Mr. alludes,
linked to out principles next -carry yenr, - - - - -
under corrupting appliances, which he may "l0 Adrrrlixn lately
sincerely of this year while he ' published some upon the course
',ho is incapable, riot the man for place ,"l1'" '')' Ass.'t Adjutant (Jen. W.
at nnv

These arc some of the qualifications, the
importance of recognized by nil
good men of common sagacity. Above
nnd arc indispemable quali-
fications apparent to every observing

who has studied the aspects of
this pro slavery rebellion, till its varying
phases, while developing itself the hist
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Johnson, of W. T., calling out mili-

tia of that Territory view of threat-
ened difficulty with Kngland. Gen Joluism
responds with letter in tho Stand-

ard of and tic; militia,
us follows:

I, ns it pntriotic American citi-

zen, having not the fear or his
Portland pimp before my eves, inn con- -

.,;. - i .. ... Minima, in nose niv voice ill llelelise.
' ' '7 T ' "m,ll,l""t I'"-'- ' and now Gov. Curry, you d ash- -

to the onus., of a broad, enlightened, ,,,,,1 abolitionist; you henrted,
(table policy of blcar-ycd- , tlioosc-fuee-government from n wrong knave; you weasel-(er!io-

of grave questions that will be
w ir,J worker; you eel

co'itimmllv arising during .,"""rC,, tvi''''H' l'l"'Knrisi,,g, blood-suek-,- .

pro-r- e,, of
', ' ' mg, moneyloviiig, office- -

pn sent revolution, nnd for some time seeker; you who have greasy
n.ter shall have been restored. The from the funds; you who tear
nation is now in giant struggle with ,"",t (.'"voniiuont the first born and
ii'itugmiiMiH of nil true democracy IIu--

f'''n''st ',""f-',l,,;-
r asunder, were

;;
1 .rMJSlSlwhite race, ns tho subslnntne bnsts of laboring to set gicut political caldron

American republicanism, or pure ilemoern-- " boiling, hi vain hope thnt you will
ey. lias been seize, bv l ie ihronl l,e 1... come 10 inn lop, unit mil, nnd seiilul A

representative of despotism Ii ,,,'r'! ir;"'"1"11 .''formed mortnlitjr. you
Imve of Iheul.1,.1, wns permission Assistant Adover, a brat in swaddling

in the pirate vessel that landed the
first of human chattels on our shores.
This monster of aristocracy,

in struggle to extort nn
acknowledgement of n iiuturnl and
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a Ihe
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the
the
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consti- -

which

jutant (ieneral nod tho W. T. militia to
free your guilly sonl of all the billingnguto
your Irensoiuible sheet will contain.

Yours spitefully, J, W. Johnson,''

lif" Atlriilion I" enlieil to llm imlleii i,f lo
Ki. .lii-n- in mi'illior eolim.n. Afier a Umg mul

tutioillil riirht to iu ,l':'',,N,,,"l""eoe, lfiilil in ll... wclimi, llmplant iron heel on the ), i. c i,.,.Uie. up will, the ml., ,,f
ouilies aim SOUIS 01 UII " infer or - eiii'Kniln.li eal of ll.c iiioiiiiIiiiiin VVn I.kvk

e) Cnpl. Ainsttorlh, 1'ies'dent of the

O. S. N. t'o., writ i to t lio I'm, land pa-

pers lo correct a slat- iiient that the (). S.

N. I'o. intend raisin;; the fare to the I'alles.

Ke snyK "all such reports tiro with-o,i- l

foiindntion, tird there will be no ml-v- ;

::ies on the old rates, either of freight or

passage"
The Tiuies publishes the follow as

the piles of passive mul freight from

l'ortlaud 'o Lewiston by steauicis:

From rortland to Cascades $1 00

luiilroad 1 00
I'lvni Cascades to Hallos 4 00

" Uiilhs to IVsohiitos by stnuo It Oil

" lVsehutes to Wallula' steamer l.'i 00
" to Lewiston, " 110 IK)

Kr.Kii.iir.

rortland io Hallos 00 per ton.
to Wallula
to Lewiston

t;i mi
LJ0 00

. A Ni.w Navigation Company.--Th-

I'wiV'TiT has the follow' uc

boo of an Act which passed the !alv A

seiiil.ly nt Olvmpia:

An Act to incorporate the Columbia
Transportation Company. Names of the
corporators, T. II. Smith, A. I'. Sunders,
Milton AMrich, K. S Fowler, I'eXter Mor-

ton, W. W. Miller, Peter . I Mowre. A.

S. Alicritelliy, un.l C. C. Phillips to have
authority to purchase nnd hold lands, tene-

ments, vessels, steatinrs, wauonM, ears,
'nods or chattels. Capital slock, $."!."i0,-(ii)i-

with power to increase to one and a

half millions stock to be in shares of $100
each and deemed as personal property-shal- l

commence operations as soon as $10,-Otl-

ol stock is taken the construction of

mill ends, etc , to commence, within one

year and to be completed in two years to
charge uniform rates of fare, and freight to
lie taken and shipped in the (inter in which

it arrives- - live to constitute a quorum for

the transaction of business.

l)i it Wak Claims The ZVmc.t is per-

mitted to make the following extract from

a letter Irom Gen. K. M. ISarnuui touching

war claims. The letter was datid Hoc.

1 1, IStil:
"Our war scrip drags slowly along, the

Third Auditor playing as dilatory u game
as practicable, nnd pretending, to comply
wild the law of Congress. About

of the bonds have boon issued, making
a little over null a million ol the claims

He takes all in regular turn as
they have been filed, and is now only up lo
those tiled on the 20th of Julio. 'Those
passed upon, as well as those filed in July
are mostly Irom the brokers and bunkers of
Washington and New Yorkcitv. Moment
of Oregon City, mid Staikey ol Salem, will
get their bonds within the next month.
We cannot bring thotn nt I lie Prokers
Ponrd to the same price of the regular six

percent. P. S. stocks due in lSI. Ours
are from one to two cent below those.
The highest sold of the Oregon Ponds is

12 oi nts and y they are '.lOJ The
news from Lnglaud will depress them still
more, and if we really came to a brush
with the 'Mistress of the Seas' there is no
telling what our bonds will be worth.''

tzT The sece-sio- ii call is signed by not

n single man of eminence in the Stale
The signers nre nil obscure men, some of

whom can not even write their mimes, and
who had to make their mark, under the

impression that it was a petition lo Con-cres-

for the pnyrnent of the War debt.
To give the document respectability, they
attached the name of Win. II. Walkins to
it. Let everybody understand thathis
man is a very different individual from Mr

Wm. II. Wntkilis, of Portland, late

Presidential Klectnr, and u whole-soule-

I'liiou man.

AnWlKiS - P.ev H K. Hinks will r

an addres, on "The life and diame-
ter of Washington," this evening, IAb. 22d,
at the M. L", Church. Services nt 7 o'clock
The unquestioned ability of Mr. Him-- s is

n mflieient guaranty that the address will

be nit instructive nnd entertaining one,

and we hope he will be greeted with a full

house. Tln-r- will be music appropriate to
the occasion.

I' i.ovii is,;. A drunken vagabond who

has lately been harboring around Astoria,
hurrahing f. r Jeff Mavis, was recei.tlv
lodged in jail at Portland lo await his trial
at the next term of the district court in

Clatsop county, for stealing over a hundred
dollars in money from Shoemaker Hoge- -

land in Astoria. The chap, Lku Floyd,
and secessionists generally, is us true to
treason ns iW.

W We learn that Indian Jack, on the
hill, had two horses stabbed a few nights
since, one of which has died, him the other
is not likely to live. He suspects a certain
white man of the deed, to whom he had
refused to sell the imimnls. Jack in consid-
erably "sulle.v," mul applied to Mayor
.Steele for redress, but in the absence 0f
direct testimony, iiothiuir could I ie done
for him.

Mkkkiivu, Honoii. Thomas Francis
the noble Irish patriot, who has

lately been engaged in raising nn Irish
lirigade in the past, hns been appointed
IJngadler General by the President. Gen
.Meagher did good nervice nt the battle of
Pull Run, serving ns Captain in the gnllnnt
Irish Mil,.

Aii'I.ks. Knapp, liurrell d Co. write
to the I'armrr, from Sim Francisco, of
date Feb, 7, thnt on the 1st lust, the Jn
ii i hit n nrrived there bringing about 0000
boxes of apple-- , generally in very bad con-

dition- having been froen mora or less

Sides were consequently very low ranging
from 7.1 cei ls lo i k box, and to 4 cts
a pound extra choice lots fi to 0 cents.

J' R. T. Mels-shmil- a few dnvs sine..
killed an englo on Chicknmim bottom, which

everywhere, Is really beni .0ii n
M "''"'""-'''"- '- I''" k. wloel. Me,.r i hicasun seven f. el from tip to lip of its

l;'"'i' P"1' mo-- f o n. n lo ini. f. a. I 'vines

Till--: Minks., prom stulemetils publish

od in the Time, wo gather the following

fuels:

About I feet of snow nt Oro Pino mid

business dull; MM) miners (here; little niin

ing done; fuel and provisions plenty; opto
.Ian (i.

Flour had been $21 pel bid. at Wttlla

Walla, but tho mill hd started nnd the

price had eoino down somewhat. Wood

$."i to $20 a cord.
At Salmon lliver, I'ec ill), 2 feet of

snow, iinil weather beautiful; miners doing

well; Ibidges' claim paving largely; he had

been offered $7000 for' It, hut laughed; --

oilier claims uro paying largely; wages $10

to $12 adny;la'ut 2,;'i00 men in the

mines.
Flour Ml cents a pound, bacon $1. F.v-cr-

one watching his claim, some with

deadly weapons in hand. Some talk of a

Y igilanec Committee lo protect honest men.

Loss iv SroiK. The cut tin and horses
on tho upper I'matillii.wciv dying oil' at
the rate of about one hundred per day.

On the lower I'miilitlu but few hml died.
The stock loutul browse, trion which they
had lived tor some time.

On Wild Horse and Wilson clocks much
stock had died.

The linn of Scrougins had lost nbont
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.lames Fulton olfeieil sell 700 respondent of the N. Y. Times, ex

head of his stock, nol lin n dead for S 10 n,jjn,r certain documents of the. Stale
but the was reluved ), ,mrtiet, gnthers from them, Hint th

I 'I' I ..lV,..,-- iveilec l,i t in
of feeling towards the Amor

that the that he had lost ,;,
head of was untrue. He sues that can Government, is about as

he has not lust und thinks that Kiiclanil eiilcrluiti1', least expt'essi
the stuck which has died has been the mi svinputhv but rather the reverie

tioor entile no from the Willamette e has not been but ha
'

valley late last full been

Austria has been and from thei.',..... re I)., , ,, ti. it., in.ii.o,. friendly,
has she Would

r. l,n,.,i,. tr.,l,l..sm,. t ll,,. ,! s . "'"Set lecog
ni.e the rebel(), tv Mr Abbolt were i;m

..i ' '
i i.. and all llm Geriiuin

lliion , uiii'iiii i i . iiioie lei' ' have been equally eordi.il
i .1... ii.ii i w. viv.ii.. KusMii lias Irieiullv, Iml
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A fire occurred at the Mulles,

two Indian women and three children were
rousted alive.

Mr Albright, Tracy k Co 's messenger,
says, that the road between Malles und
Walla Walla, is broke nil the way, except

within ten miles of the Hon Chutes

of

not

ascertained that
perished from exposure to the The
unmes of five of them are as .1..,-- . "'""iunee his gov

A Davis ..ml Ri.l.ll.. eminent not of this orhl, nn.l

The name of the man 'is unknown. ,'m,r'1 wi"' KP'' nT"i, '' v",r"

Miiunttiinrrr.

Mr. Woodward ami others had been
out ami loutul the fro.eu man P.rown,
alive, lying in the snow live day's
and six niglils, without fmsl, mnl
pounds of gold dust fur n pillow, llisdis- -

covenrs were much startled finding him
alive, after so loin: a snow burial. lie

brought sled

apparently .L.M-ihii.- heavily
inline aneruiHiii I l.'tli, when
commenced
Thursduy

chills. died on

i

,

Soi

the

was for the nil

has

Hu

- Mr It Rev

Woodward, a gentle,,,;.,, who left ll.c Sab ' !'"""" r",,l1il-!-
''

,a"
r,0""'-V- '

. ilri.W tho
inoii river on the snys that . ; i .

i a

that ilate were upon nu in the tin
Provisions able oil' Si,iirmnii.

nnd he his

supplies C I""1

f..r two i.ioi,,!,. "'fniiliirei, praying for

PoWliKU 'l'lu. out this

of dark and worth $17 .'.0 '11
per ounce. from

state thnt minis nu

an ounce a day to man. Some
much better.

ray Schriver, n gentleman from

Hondo, Mniiiilniiirrr,
that stock in wns doing well
A rond was found practicable for

river. estj.
mutes those who go that route
will from lo 200

Mr. Ankeny a nu
lioimcing tl.Ht nn entire train of pin k yni
mills w Inch wintering on Tueiuinon,
n miles where his own mules
ranched a part the had froen
and to tho man
charge of them was also

Mkatii oi ,i old CiTi.r.N. - is with
sorrow that we the ilealh ol

Captain Richard Hovt breuthed his
last yesterday noon, Feb. I '.), at his resi

in this city, after a brief
Captain Hoyt to in at

he commanded n vessel running
between San Francisco mid this

year following fie a steamer (we
first that navigated rs
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